
  

TRIE A NTL EAE SCLENTIFIC + I . 

pti pmo 
The Largest Bynanio of the World, 
The Age of Steel has been informed that 

the Binh Electric Company, of Cleve 
tie Cato, are constructing the largest 

siviimig in the world. It wid be 12 it, 
or Liab, long, 5 ft, wide, and weigh 10 
tons, The dynamo will give a current of 
c=) amperes ; number of watts, 240, 
OK, In other words, it will be four times 
Low size and eapacity of the “Jumbo” 
machine exhibited by Edisonat the Looet- 
riewl bxpostion at Philadelphia, Toe 
inter was equal to the task of ranuing 
AHR) sixteen candle-power ineandescont 
vizhts, This monster machine of the Brush 
Company will be shipped to Lockport, 
Mew York, and used for the smelting of 
abimininm, Five hawdred horse-power 
will be required to drive it, which will be 
furnished by water, with the aid of tur 
bine wheels. From the particulars given 
hy our contemporary it would appear that 
the dynamo in question will be the most 
powerful in existence; but the largest 
dynamo ever constructed is, to our knowl. 
eige, that designed by Mr. J KE. H. Gor 
don, and built by the Telegraph Con- 
struction and Maintenance Company, 
Eaat Greenwich, Mr. Gordon's enorii- 
ous dynamo was 13 ft, 4 in. by 7 ft, and 
its total weight 18 tons, the revolving mag- 
net wheel alone weighing 7 tons, its dinm- 
eter being 8 ft, 9 in. Itselectrical power, 
however, is inferior to the new Brush 
«dynamo, and it may be said that the lat 
ter represents four years’ progress in dyna- 
wo construction, 
  

‘he Highest Observatory In Cuarope. 

In the heart of the province of Salz- 
burg, on the Sonnblick, which rises toa 
Leight of 10,177 feet, a great meteorolog- 
ical observatory, the highest in Europe, 
has just been erected, which will be in 
immediate communication with the cen. 
tral Meteorological Office at Vienna, The 
walls are over a metre thick, Telephonie 
communication has been éstablished from 
the summit of the mountain, across the 
Goldberg glacier down into the Raunris 
valley, and when the telegraph wires 
shall bave been extended from Taxen- 
bach the communication will be com- 
plete. The view from the snmmit is 
wagnificent, ranging over a great part of 
the Tyrol, Carinthia, and Salzburg. The 
roof is of copper, chietly on account of its 
electrical advantages. The situation is 
very exposed, and is a sort of centre for 
the discharge of electrical disturbances, 
There were many oportunities of watch- 
ing the behaviour of lighting during the 
erection of the building. Dr. Hann, the 
director of the Central Meteorological In 
stitute at Vienna, has superintended all 
the arrangements, 
  -  —— 

Tux Institute of Technology, at Bosion, 
long ago decided upon the danger of 

steam pipes passing through and in con- 
tact with wood. It was shown that the 
wood, by being constantly heated, as 
sumes the condition, to a greater or less 
degree, of fine charcoal, a condition high- 
ly favorable to spontaneous combustion 

A Lae observer, Mr. E. Sandford, re- 
ports having made a common snail carry 
a load of two and a quarter ounces up a 
perpendicular wall, its own weight being 
about a quarter of an ounce. A snail 
weighing a third of an ounce drew a load 

ounces on a horizontal table, 
and supported four onnces while crawl 

mg on the ceiling. It even climbed a 

thread with another snail on its back. 

To cur glass tubes by electricity, an 

of sevenieen 

iron wire one half minim in diameter is 
wound around the tube at the place 
required to be cut, and the ends » on 
ected by means of copper conductors of 

the diameter with the pole 
wwerful battery. This iron becomes 
Ronted when the current flows, and it is 
only necessary to cool it suddenly 
few drops of cold wateg in order to pro 
cure a clear cut. 
in diameter are now cut in this way 

Wg have met with the following cheap 
mode for painting out door structures 
Make four gallons of paste of rye flour, 

like the paste used for papering rooms, 
and then mix in one gallon of common 
oil paint. This will cover as much sur- 
face as five gallons of paint alone, For 
the second coat add two gallons of oil; 
and three for the third. These three 
coats will last about as long as three coats 
of oil paint. A good paint for brick is 
ade of fresh lime wash and sulphate of 
n 

Sin Joseph Whitworth was the first to 
inaugurate a system of Standard screw 
threads. The form of thread, and the 
number of threads per inch which he 
recommended, were partly onthe 
results of numerous experiments and 
partly on the average obtained by com- 
pairing the various forms of screwed bolts 
then in use. The Whitworth system has 
been very generally adopted in all parts 
of the civilized world except the United 
Staten. The Seller system introduced 
here in 1864 has the same number of 
threads per inch, but the form of the 
thread is different. 

I Wines and bars are now luced dir. 
ect from fluid steel by prosing it through 
dies in a manner similar to produc. 
tion of lead pipes from lead. An iron 
vessel, lined with refractory material, is 
provided with a man hole, and a cover at 
the top and securely closed. At the bot 
tin, ite the man hole, there is a cast 
iron outlet pipe, through which passes a 
steel tube with water circulating around 
it like a “tuyere,” by which the steel pipe 
or die can be The inner end of 
the steel tube is lined with fire clay, 
where the hot iid Mook ntets t 

tube is ued ] a steel stop 
Tha tolls ov qu soe! is Hiled into the 
vessel with liquid earbon dioxide above 
i. The being withdrawn, liquid 
steel is out, by pressure of the car 
bon dioxide, in a hot rod or wire, 
which rom the vessel into the rol 
lng mill while still hot, and is there fin. 
ished off. 

Tue Baveux tapestry is almost a un. 
ique piece of unwritten history. Des 
eription of it have béen more than once 
attempted ; but perhaps the analysis of 
it worth most is one recently issued at 
C mhagis. Prof. Johannes Steenstrop 
in writer. His little book gives an 
explanation of fifty Latin fnscriptions 
found on the , and of a series of 
figures sewn into it with eight different 
core. Herr Blecostrup states of the 
1512 which com the pleture 
story of the conquest 9. that 
i reprosent pemond , 
other Snimals, 37 buildings, ships, and 

troes. The ta in 22 
ws Surther, he has rid at the 

™a 

same Sol a 

with a | 

Glass tabes four inches | 

Legal Advortisements. 
Orphans’ Court Sale | 
N PURSUIANCE 

of the Orphans’ Court of Centre Co 
tha andersigned will sell wt FUBLIQ 
SALE nt the Puntic House in Juek: 
ville, Marion wewnship. Centra Co , Pa, 

ONSA\TURDAY THE 28TH DAY of 
Juntary, 1888, ut one o'clock pom. 

Ile foliowiog deseribed real estate, to- 
wits 

All those two certain lots or parcels of 
ground situste in sod township; first 

thereat bounded and deserihed we follows: 
Beginning st a stone sdjoining sods of 
Jucob Yeurick, north 81 degrevs, west 68 
perches 10 stone, Lhenve north bo enst 
11 2 perches to stone, thence south 51, ent 
40 7 perches 1c black oak, thence south 

81, east B.8 perches tou past, thence south 

24}, west 1] perches to stone, thence 28) 
ens 14 5 perehes 0 stone, thence south 

59, west 10 6-10 perches to beginning, con. 
inining O wscres net messure, The 24 
thereof beginning at a vlsck osk stump, 
thenen by a lot of Wm. Fulges, north 81, 

weet 40 7.10 perches to stone, theues by 
mountain lund, north 46}, east 15.28 

perches to stone, thence by land of Jacob 
Yesrick south, 81 east, 26.81 perches to 
stone, thence along an old road south 9 
degrees, west 8.8 perches to stone, thence 
south 31 degrees, east 11 perches to a 

black osk stump, thence south 50, west 9 2 
perches to place of beginning, containing 
4 acres and 19 67 perches net measurs. 
The two parcels of ground will be sold 
as one lot. They join each other and have 
erected thereon & house stable and other 
buildings. 

TERMS OF SALE, 

OF AN 

Hix 

and mortgage on the premises. 
1-8¢ ISAAC FRAIN, 

Administrator of Wm. Fulges, dec'd 

RULES 
Regulating Applications for Li- 

quor License, &c. 

(A) 

date at which the same was ironed 
{B) Appliations for licenses in the county of Cen 

tre shall be heard on the first Tossday of March, and 

and the baring of such applications shall be mtn 

ued for such length of time as may be necessary 
disposes of them; but no appli 
sented by the District Altorney 

{) 

ation shall be repre 

May, 1857, and shall be scoompaniod by the certifi 
oste required by the 6th Section of sid Act, AN 

Hosnses and all additional petitions In favor of the 
Hesnse, as provided for in the Tih Section of sald Act 

shall be in writiag. and shall be filed with the Clock 

ing. 

(DD) TDepositions of witnesses in faver of or agains 

fay Botice to the spplicast, or one or more of the 

upon the hearing of the app lice tlos 

the Cont, i. their disoretion 

ev imony 

(BR) The Clark of the conrt shall canse 10 

lished three times in iw 
nated by the Court, a lint 

the petitioners for Licanse, their respective residences 

at the place for which application is made 

{F} Rals No. 168 of the existing Kale of 
i is hereby rope lod 

on such Beard 

may hear viva Yous 

be put   
Orn 

| REGISTER'S 
sconante 

| flew, for 

NOTICE. 
bare been 

of record Is 

examin 
remunin filed thie of 

the inspection of heirs and legatees cred 

The 
od 

i re 
| and sll o'hers in any way interested, and will 
{ sented to the Orphan's Court 

Vodussdas the 25h day of January, A. D. 1885 & 

lowancs and confirmation 

Le pre 

of Centre county. « 

One third on confirmation of sale: one 
third in one year and one third in two 
years, with interest, to be secured by bond | 

femmonstrances or petitions against the granting of | 

the grantisg of any Hesnse may be takes upon two | 

  
| 
i 

All licenses granted shall be for nue year from | 
| the fret day of April, and shall expire on the fret | 
day of April the following year without regard to the | 

in Huntingdon county ou the third Tuesday of March | 

ATL applications ‘or license shall he by petition | 

In writing, which petition shall be verified by aids | 
vit; shall contain full statements of the several mat | 
tars required by the Sth Bection of the Act of 13th | 

| 
| 

] 

at least five days before the time fixed for the hear | 

remonstrants, or Bis or thelr sftorney, to be read | 

newspapers (5 be desig | 
containing the names of | 

| 
trt 

! 

ve 

1. The scevunt of D. RB Porter Woodring, sdminte. | 

trator of, ote, of Bamoel Woodring, late of Worth 

oe pahiip. decrased 

| 2. Acconnt of William P. Orbison wuardian 

| nen L. Orbison, minor child of James I. Orbison, 
| of Bellefonte borough, decomsed 

of Ag 
| 

| 
{| 5 Account of William P. Orbison, guardian of J, | 
| flarris Orbison. miner child of James Hl, Orbison, late | 

Wf Bellefonte borough deconsed 
§. Acronnt of William P. Orb son, guardian of 

Thomas J. Orbison, minor child of James H. Orbison 

inte of Relletonte borough deceased 
5 Theacoount of W. W. Leech and P. W 

ox culors of, Me. 
township, dec weed 

6. The first and Sonal somnt of Wa F. Way, od 
mindstrator of, ste , of Bars Way, late of Union town 
hip, decensed 

7 The scoount of Mary KE. Bush and ©. RB. Bash, 
Administentors of, ote, of De. J. M. Bash, late of 
Patton towaship, Centre Connty, Pa, decen od 

£. The sceount of A. J. Orndor! and Wiliam Roup, 
administrators of, ste. of Jacob L. Roup, laste of Fer. 
guuon township, deceased, 

9. The account of H. A. Mingle, sxscaior of ote, 
of Elisabeth Korman, late of Halos wownship, de 
coated 

10. The final account of EK ©. Homes and Adam 
Hoy , administrators of, ote, of Hon, James T. Hale, 
of Bellsfonte borough. decomsnd, as filed by EK. © 
Humes and the exeemiorns of Hon Adam Hoy, de 
ronsed. 

11. The acconnt of Johan Hoffer, dec'd, guardian of 
Mary B Williams (formerly Martin) dec'd, inte a mi 
nor child of Catherine Martin, dec'd. ae filed by D8 
Keller, one of the adminitrators of said John Moller, 

14. The scoount of John Hoffer, decd, late guardian 
Margaret RK. and John RB. Martin, minor children 

Haseon 
of John Hasson, laste of Harrie 

wtrator of, ste, of Pauline Moyer, late 
township, decessed. JAMES A. 'McCLAIN, 

Register's office, Bellefonte, Pa., Dee. 34, gr 

EGAL NOTICE—Notice is here 
V | given to all 

tories of 

  

of next term, the same 

A of the persons] 
, Inte of Harris township, 

" 

"Toe vestry and sprament of the a 
wperty of ©. 6. Hirlinger, Inte of Philipsburg 

Brongh, decom, as sot apart 16 his widow Teabelln 

y and appralement 
Agnew Bellors, Inte of Patton tow 

wisn pd te hie widow, Ostharine   
i 

] 

{ $8.0 
For this 8=day Strike Clock, with 

Alarm Attachment, 

4 ER LL Seb | pata 

WHEN YOU CAN GET IT FOR 
P44. OO 

At FRANK P. BLAIR’S. 

Fae pd 

  

  

“ 

for Infants and Children. 
  

“Oastoris is so well adapted to ~hildren that Castoria cures Colle, Constipation, 
Bour Blomach, Diarrhoea, Ernctation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, sud promotes di- 

injurious medication, 

Tus Cmrravn Coxvany, 182 Fulton Street, N.Y. 

  

Finest = Suitings ® 

  
We bave now on exnibition and sale the largest and most 

complete assortment of 

SEASON OF 1887-'SS, 
BH 1 LLPLP-L 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

«MERCHANT TAILOR <~ 
Has just returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<« 

+»Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

suaranteed, 
we AX Dye 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

NO NANCY PRICES FOR 

+ CUTTING AND FITTING. 14s 
INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

. £ >O AR PP BHD EB, "4 i 
| 
: 

] 
| 

ever shown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which a: 

any and all times can be relied Lace 

variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 

and fixtures, io fact everything in the House Keeping line, 

incloding Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, &c., &e., &e. 

We handle the 

n. Curtains in great 

ROCHESTER CLOTHING 4 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. f 

  

  Blood and Shin Diseases, 

BLODD SEARCH 
Or. ELLERS' LIVE 

          

Select from. 

WHY at honest prices, 
pay inflated prices for a suit when you can get honest goods 

A well dreesed gentleman is a pleasure 10 
look at, sud every man in Centre county can be well-dressed if be is judicious 
in the selection of his tailor. 

drop in snd see my stock. 

W. I. FLEMING, 

Call and examine for yourself. 
| ant task for me to show my goods and quote prices. 
| novelties and at prices surprisingly Low 

Itis a pleas- 
I bave the very latest 

Before buying a Sait or Overcoat 

Crider’s Block, 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte. 

  

| 

EDUCATION ATSMALL COST i 

i 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY | 
CENTRAL 

State - Normal - School, 
Lock Haven. Olinton Oo, Pa. 

aa We 4 12 Wonks opens Tuesday, Jen. 3, 
1, 

Being term of 14 weeks opens Toseday, March 27, 
Inky, 

who intend te tench the Blate 
wall. This oan be subtracted aid 

the 

ver 30 Osnts 
the cost 

  

for ITinstrating the sciences, 
fetal be conducted after the manner o 

  

  

THE 

Carpet House 

1S 

SCHRE YER'S, 
Which has just been filled with 

complete lice of 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styles and prices. 

Linoleums, 

For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kitch 

eps, &c. A tull line of 

+CARPETS 4+ 
| constantly on hand, as well as every. 

thing in the 

HOUSH-FURNISNING 
LINE. 

Rugs, Mats,  &c. 
Store No. 8, B Belle~ ey Xa ishop Street, 

       


